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Wade Charges-
(Continued from page two)

Fink, State Party clique chair-
man) and others in the State
Party were behind this too,"
Wade said.

Fink issues Denial
Fink, in a statement issued

Wednesday, denied this. "The
specific intent of the State Party
was always to run Wade' and not
to ask for his resignation," Fink
said.

Smoct said yesterday he had
contacted Wade as soon as he
had heard that he might be asked
to resign. They agreed that Wade
should remain a candidate, he
said.

"He was informed that I was
behind his resignation. Actually,
I was not," Fink said. "The other
parties deliberately told Wade
that I was against him. In this
way they confused matters con-
siderably .

•
. It is the intent of

the State Party to put Lew Wade
into office . .

." Fink stated.
Three Named

Wade said that John Lyon, vice
clique chairman of the State Par-
ty, Rae Delle Donne, secretary of
State Party, and Lewis Goslin,
vice clique chairman of the Lion
Party, were among those who
convinced him to stay in the
race.

In his ' statement, Wade indi-
cated he had been offered poli-
tical office if he would resign.

"There weren't any exact
promises on what would be of-
fered if I would resign, there were
just hints. Nothing specific was
promised," he said.

On this Fink said, "The State
Party did not have anything to do
with promises to Wade if he
would resign. It was other per-
sons not connected with the State
Party," he declared.

Both Barnett and Herbein with-
held comment on Wade's state-
ment.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

DO YOU want the best in flowers? Then
buy your IFC Sall flowers from the

Student Floral Agency which , will have
agents at the West Dorm P.O. and Nit-
tany Dining Hall March 29—April 1.
1949 MERCURY 4-doors R&H and spot-

light. Good condition. 8675. Call Joe
Racik 8-5051 ext. 790.
1951 SCHULTZ Trailer, 26' foot, com-

pletely furnished. Phone A. F. Zaborny
8-9094, Penn State Trailer Camp.

11010 ZWOIIIDI CHAMPION typewriter.
Excellent condition. Reasonable terms.

Call 4147 after 6 p.m. Ask for Mrs. Jordan.
THANK YOU for your orders. Tonight is

the last chance to get your orders in
for IFC Ball flowers. Student Floral agents
will be in their booths in West Dorm P.O.
and Nittany D.H. for the last time tonight
5-7 p.m.

NEW UNDERWOOD portable typewriter,
priced reasonably. Call 8-6786. Ask for

Bob Homan.
SPRING IS here—so are the flowers. Buy

your IFC Ball flowers from the Student
Floral Agency.

1949 FORD 4-door with radio, heater and
turn signals. Excellent tires. Good con-
dition. Original owner. Phone State Col-
lege 8-6059.
DID YOU notice the agent in West Dorm

P.O. or the Nittany Dining Hall last
night from 5-7 p.m.? He is a representa-
tive of the Student Floral Agency selling
flowers for the WC Ball.

FOR RENT
HALF-DOUBLE room for rent; quiet

student. Second floor. 326 E. College.

VERY LARGE double room, bath, shower,
for two boys. Must see to appreciate.

Call 2186.
ROOM FOR rent: quiet student. Second

floor. 326 East College Avenue.
ATTRACTIVE CENTRALLY located fur-

nished room for rent .two graduate stu.
dents preferred. Call 8-6772 during office
hours.

LOST
BROWN HORNED rimmed glasses in

brown leather case. Near Rec Hall or
Main Engineering. Bill Straub. Phone 2161.
PAIR, OF glasses around Engineering C

March 17. Contact Ed Pollock 4-13—
ext. 264.

ROOM & BOARD
BOARD OR board and room available at

Marilyn Hall. 317 East Beaver Ave. Ask
for Mrs. Elleard

WORK WANTED
is YOUR typewriter-giving you trouble?

If so von can have it repaired. Just dial
2492 for pick-up or bring to 633 W Col-
lege Ave

TYPING WANTED
THESES, TERM papers, etc. Experienced,

neat and accurate. Call 2815.

MISCELLANEOUS
DUE TO a booking discrepancy, "The 3D's"

Central Pennsylvania's most versatile
musical entertaining unit is accepting bids
for services for the open house weekend of
April 3, 1954. Contact 1916 10th St.,
Altoona 3-9936.
FOR YOUR next social affair, would you

like your party sandwiches or fancy
cookies to have the professional look and
homemade flavor? Call Mrs. Garner 3996
and order.
RADIO AND ry guaranteed service,

prompt and efficient State College TV
222 N Atherton Phone 8-6021.
PUNCH. COOKIES, canapes; birthday

calces and all other kinds of cakes. Phone
4818. Frida Stern, 122 E. Irvin Avenue.
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Phi Mu Alpha
Jam Session Set

Phi Mu Alpha, honorary music
fraternity, will present a jazz con-
cert at 3 p.m. Sunday in Schwab
Auditorium.

The concert is open to the pub-
lic. No admission will be charged.

Four groups will participate in
the concert, Richard Brady, con-
cert chairman, said yesterday.
They are the Phi Mu Alpha danceband, a progressive jazz combo, a
Dixieland jazz group, and a
"George Shearing-type" combo.

IFC Sing—
(Continued from page one)

Iwill be judges Sunday evening.
Groups to• sing tonight and thetimes they are scheduled to ap-

pear are Kappa Delta Rho, 7; Al-
pha Xi Delta, 7:05; Phi Gamma
Delta, 7:10; Kappa Delta, 7:15; Al-pha Chi Omega, 7:20; Lambda ChiAlpha, 7:25; Zeta Tau Alpha, 7:30;
Phi Mu, 7:35; Kappa Kappa Gam-ma, 7:40; Beta Sigma Rho, 7:45;Alpha Kappa Alpha, 7:50; Gamma
Phi Beta, 7:55; Beta Theta Pi, 8;Delta Delta Delta, 8:05; Alpha
Omicron Pi, 8:10; Delta SigmaPhi, 8:15; Delta Chi, 8:20; Acacia,
8:25; Kappa Alpha Theta, 8:30;and Beta Sigma Omicron, 8:35.
EARLY DRINKING glasses weremade with pointed or rounded
bottoms so that they had to be
held in the hand until the last
of the liquid was consumed.

Ag Extension-Service
To Sponsor Field Trip

The Agriculture Extension
Service is sponsoring a field trip
for foreign students to McCon-nellsburg, Fulton County for the
weekend of April 24 and 25. Thepurpose of the trip is to acquaint
foreign students with rural Amer-
ican life and families.

The county is planning on 20

'Engineer' Photographers
Students interested in working

on the photography staff of the
Penn State Engineer -may attend
a meeting at 7 p.m. Monday in 211Main Engineering or contact Jos-
eph Steuer at, 4409 or Sheldon
Brown at 4933.

students. Those interested may
contact Hans Giescke, 4444, before
April 5.

$550 Value MEAL
now only

This is, the best news
since eating was discovered!
Any food you want, anytime
you want it, and the
price is always lower
than you think.
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Magee Is Appointed

TICKET
$475

Like the idea??? Buy your

100
to ea

meal ticket now at our new

low price. $5.50 worth of food

at . 0

for only $4.75. This offer goodFri.
and Sat. only. March 26 and 27

SORRY, ONLY ONE TICKET TO A CUSTOMER

REA EiL DERICK
"The Friendly Store"

IT'S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
Selrot surPris.lha tupicies leaa

fin colatage circukation-
'Thee

better-tastiog
cagarqttes

We tops across the natlon't

When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason .. . enjoy-
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco ...light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-
tually made better to taste better .

always round, firm, fully packed•to draw
freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy—Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.

in cigarettestlvlt alveays pleaSes

Theflavor mustbe righ,

So students wise choose lucloA StriVe,

The tops in taste delight%
Roger Masers

Ahern Illinoi:As 'Univ.
Robert A.RutherfordColloP

"SlaBeach State

tititlia AMU ?Wait I.IOIES

A. comprehensive
survey

and
on

3,000 student in
and sper-

vised by college professors—shows that

smokers in colleges from coast to coast

prefer lasclties to all otherbrands! The

Vick 1reason: Luclties' better taste,.

if you tvy tiara to write a Ayr*

For Lucky Strike to use,

it really heips if you would taste

Atucicy Whileyou muse!
Rena I‘4°-nollege
BrooklYa -

COM, Ilitt AIIIMIRICAN TOBACCO COMPAPIV

To Traffic Board •

James Magee, sixth semester
business administration in ajo r,
has been appointed to the Traffic
Court board by Richard Lemyre,
All-University president.

Magee replaces Mark. Wiener,sixth semester arts and letters
major, who resigned because of
other activities.


